
Dear Parents,  
 
One, Two, Three Weeks and we are out for ole summer break! Can you tell I am missing baseball?! 
During all of this please enjoy the time you have with your loved ones. I appreciate everything you have 
done during this difficult time. We are almost done!  
 
All assignments for the day will be assigned on Seesaw by 5pm the day before. We did this to help 
working parents. This would then give you time to look over any assignments. Students will then submit 
their work on Seesaw and receive feedback and guidance on there as well. This will help centralize all 
activities and assignments into one place. 
 
If your son/daughter has work that has been sent back to them to fix please look at their journal on 
Seesaw and look at the assignments with the orange banner. This means it is a draft and not fully 
turned in. (I think this is the easiest way to find these assignments!) 
 
Otherwise you can find these assignments in notifications on the right hand side. You will get a 
notification from me saying an assignment was returned. If you do not keep up with the notifications it 
might get lost. Please look at JMC for any missing assignments.  
 
5th Grade Topics for 5/18 - 5/22 
Math- Convert Units of Measure (Weight) 
Social Studies- Iowa History (Famous Iowans) 
ELA- Cause and Effect, Grammar- Pronouns 
Science- Human Impact on Rivers and Oceans 
 
Important details for this week: 

● 5L Student Zoom Meeting - Monday 5/18 at 1pm and Wednesday 5/20 at 1pm 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://kennedy-dav.zoom.us/j/9832108104?pwd=cFd1aVMrc2FXZEp0VEpxYjlOSVNEQT09 
Meeting ID: 983 210 8104 
Password: 5thjfk 

 
● 5th Grade Parent Zoom Meeting- Wednesday 5/20 at 6pm 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://kennedy-dav.zoom.us/j/9832108104?pwd=cFd1aVMrc2FXZEp0VEpxYjlOSVNEQT09 
Meeting ID: 983 210 8104 
Password: 5thjfk 

 
Below is the link to see Zoom meeting information for multiple grades. Please know that the link changes 
every week.  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OTj-GEj3pCA8s6_0VAFTPwyK0Qf-cZgbUsp3FoSkxb
A/edit?usp=sharing 
 
I will respond to emails as they come in.  Please don’t hesitate to contact me through email with any 
questions or concerns.  
Thank you for all your help!  
 
Mrs. Lundquist  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OTj-GEj3pCA8s6_0VAFTPwyK0Qf-cZgbUsp3FoSkxbA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OTj-GEj3pCA8s6_0VAFTPwyK0Qf-cZgbUsp3FoSkxbA/edit?usp=sharing


 
 
Below is information from previous emails/documents about Seesaw, Attendance, Grading, 
MobyMax, Email, Epic, and Zoom.  

 
 

1. Go to https://app.seesaw.me on a computer. Or install the Seesaw Class App on an iOS or 
Android device. 
 

 
 

2. Choose “I’m a Student”. 
 

 
 

3. Type in the Home Learning Code sent by your teacher to access your Seesaw account. 

 
 

https://app.seesaw.me/


 
And remember, this code is like a password. Keep it safe! 
 
 
 
ATTENDANCE: 
 As we roll out our new “REQUIRED” learning process student attendance is expected. 
Here’s what a typical DAY would look like for your 5th grade learner. 

● Religion 10 minutes (Not REQUIRED and NOT Graded) 
● ELA 30 Minutes (REQUIRED and GRADED)  
● Reading Independent 30 Minutes  (REQUIRED and GRADED)  
● Math 30 Minutes  (REQUIRED and GRADED)  
● Science 15 Minutes (REQUIRED and GRADED) 
● Social Studies 15 Minutes (REQUIRED and GRADED)  
● TOTAL of 120 minutes each day!  THAT IS IT for “school work” type attendance 

 
When you choose to have your child complete these activities is up to you and what works best 
for your family and the availability of computers/iPads etc. You can have them do these 
assignments in small chunks throughout the day or you can have them work on all assignments 
at once. Whatever works best for you!  
 
 
GRADING: 
Report cards WILL look different for the 4th mid-quarter and 4th quarter final grades!  

● Grading will go as followed 
○ P=Pass 
○ I= Incomplete (Standard/Skill not mastered, NEEDS more work) 
○ HI= Handed in but not assessed (Religion for example)  
○ Blank would indicate NO SUBMISSION of work at all 

 

To access the MobyMax website 
 

1. Go to www.mobymax.com/signin 
2. Enter School Code ia83 and click Go. 
3. Enter your child's username and password. 
4. Click Sign In. 

 
If you need the username/passwords for MobyMax or for any of our online textbooks, please 
contact your homeroom teacher. 
 

http://www.mobymax.com/signin


Directions for accessing email 
 
On a Chromebook 

 
1. Login to the Chromebook using your student Google Apps account. 
2. In the Chrome browser, open a new tab. 
3. In the address bar, type www.gmail.com and press Enter. 

 
On a computer, tablet, or phone 
 

1. Open your web browser. 
2. In the address bar, type www.gmail.com and press Enter. 
3. Click Sign In. 
4. Enter your child’s Google Apps username and click Next. 
5. Enter your child’s Google Apps password and click Next. 

 

Directions for accessing Zoom meetings 
 
On a Windows computer 
 

1. In your web browser, go to the teacher’s home page. 
2. Click on the link for the teacher’s Zoom meeting room. 
3. A window will appear asking if you want to open Zoom.  Click Open Zoom. 
4. On the Video Preview window, click Join with Video. 
5. On the Join Audio window, click Join with Computer Audio. 

 
Zoom may ask for permission to access your camera or microphone or to download.  Click OK 
or Allow as needed. 

 
On a Macbook 

 
Before using Zoom on a Macbook you must first install Zoom.  For installation instructions, our 
webpage at https://www.olvjfk.com/installing-zoom/. 
 

1. In Safari, go to the teacher’s home page. 
2. Click on the link for the teacher’s Zoom meeting room. 
3. On the Video Preview window, click Join with Video. 
4. On the Join Audio window, click Join With Computer Audio. 

 

http://www.gmail.com/
http://www.gmail.com/
https://www.olvjfk.com/installing-zoom/


Zoom may ask for permission to access your camera or microphone, or for permission to allow 
the webpage to open zoom.us.  Click OK or Allow as needed. 
 
On a Chromebook 
 
If you are using a school Chromebook, the Zoom app is already installed.  If you are using your 
own Chromebook, you will need to install the Zoom app the first time you join a meeting.   For 
installation instructions, see our webpage at https://www.olvjfk.com/installing-zoom/. 
 

1. In your web browser, go to the teacher’s home page. 
2. Click on the link for the teacher’s Zoom meeting room.  The Zoom app will open. 
3. In the Screen Name box, enter your name. 
4. Click Join to enter the meeting. 
5. On the Video Preview screen, click Join with Video. 

Zoom may ask for permission to access your camera or microphone.  Click OK or Allow as 
needed. 
 
 
From an Android phone or tablet 
 
For Android phones or tablets, you will need to install the free Zoom app from the Google Play 
store. 
 

1. Find the teacher’s Meeting ID and Password in the “Connect With” section below. 
2. Open the Zoom app on your device. 
3. Click Join a Meeting. 
4. Enter the Meeting ID and click Join Meeting. 
5. Enter the meeting password and click OK. 
6. On the Video Preview screen, click Join with Video. 
7. A menu will appear in the lower left corner of the screen offering audio options.  Click 

Call via Device Audio. 
 

Zoom may ask for permission to access your camera or microphone.  Click OK or Allow as 
needed. 
 
From an iPad or iPhone 
 
For iPhones or iPads, you will need to install the free Zoom app from the App Store. 
 

1. Find the teacher’s Meeting ID and Password in the “Connect With” section below. 
2. Open the Zoom app on your device. 
3. Click Join a Meeting. 
4. Enter the Meeting ID. 

https://www.olvjfk.com/installing-zoom/


5. In the Screen Name box, enter your name.  
6. Click Join. 
7. Enter the meeting password and click Continue. 
8. On the Video Preview screen, click Join with Video. 
9. Click Call using Internet Audio. 

 
Zoom may ask for permission to access your camera or microphone.  Click OK or Allow as 
needed. 
 
 
Epic Reading 
Student Login Instructions 
Your class code: 
JEM5965 
Laptop or Chromebook 
1. Add students to your roster 
2. Students go to www.getepic.com/students 
3. Students enter class code, click on their name and they're in! 
  
iOS/Android 
1. Add students to your roster 
2. Students open the Epic! app 
3. Students enter class code, click on their name and they're in! 
They're all set! 
Now your students are ready to explore thousands of books in the Epic! Library. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.getepic.com/students

